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My New Metal Has Made Me a Proud these things 
Man. It Permits a 100-Year Roof at workpd out byWRITE H WRITE

me in 50FOR FOR L,”C”L"
Sir, I tell you, I am a proud man. I have at 9l»rk proof and lightning-
got the best roof ever made at a low price. My Proof ro°f I ended by
will last you for a whole century You can put getting one of the best 

framing You can get it at about what roof shingle designs 
you pay for wood roof You can lay it. It will made. My roof has
keep rain, lightning, fire, ice, snow and wind from experience and skill and
harming your building. If you want a roof, I have V”™ behind its design 
the right roof." than any roof you can

get in metal."

CATALOGUE IIaGENCY ,
last

it on a wood

BROWNS NURSERIES. 
WELLAND COUNTY, ONT.

“I Think Every Men Can See How e Roof “I Hed to Weil Fifty Veers for M, Last 
Is the Big Point in a Bern.” Big Point This Was It.”

rJ.TÎT’r!rrttxrstzvs S" S£VS
tostsV-HStrsette

the barn framework. Oshawa shingles stop this. I could get. I needed a strong, light, absolutely
"Thus, 1 liecame one of the first metal shingle men mei-rusting metal. At last, I found a hint in Europe, 

in the world. I aimed to make a roof that would 1 followed up this metal. At last I devised a nnn- 
•ive twenty times its cost by saving a ham frame 5?tm* l00'v7,r whicEl "«* non corrosive.

666
risked over a period of years under a poor roof."

calves
Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Out.

Who Pays 
The Duty?

Why pay fancy prime 
meals of foreign manufacture 
when you can buy CALFINE 16 to 
M dollar» a ton cheaper and se

at Ieeat equal, and In most 
caaee superior, results?

CALFINE “Why Do You Pay Me a Low Price? 
“It Took Year, for Me to Get the Detign Yo“ Have My Big Sa,“ to He,P You” 
of My Metal Shingle Right." -(«Sit K'ù^dî

"I thought it was easy. It was hard. It was a °f do.llare m produce.) Yet you can buy my shingle 
big contract. 1 didn't dream of what any roof l.a, to ï£j?ï P"cc. Its qnaüty il kept high and it. price
«and. I thought about all . roof did ... to let rain “L” M?.'. y,,7, w0,ld ”

M run .i ,ru%rtlsif i1' I'BFEE
once m a single design. and save you thousands of dollars in pro luce you

My roof had to have 'give' in it, so it would Worked hard to *n>r and harvest " 
stretch in the hot sun and shrink in zero weather. It “Get My Book about This 100-Year Roof

tiiseLttsssssB 11 fv BuUdin« •**■** Y°u a»- •
« “ » rzt or "»- > si r'k-t.'vsr1My roof had to be layable by anyone. to do more. I made my book ‘ROOFING RIGHT* 

"My work was, I had to design a shingle that J° ,cl1 about my roof. Hut I made it worth while 
couldn’t be laid face-down, or sideways, or upside ..V*0-* w*'° do not take my roof, 
down, or crooked, or be marred in the laying, or be . ••*"ws the best buildings in the country—the
smashed on the road between my factory and the place „ , , “rnuigçments I will send you this book for
where the roof wa, I found my shingle needed'ven- K tint you toUke mTrS ^ 
tilating places in it that would let air out but wouldn't if it stands yourclüsest examination’ $ .
let water in. It had to be wind proof Yes, air, Send for my book to-day '•■l**G*

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited, of Oshawa -ftf-

“The Stockmen's Frkif”
Hae been moet carefully experi
mented with at Macdonald Agricul
tural College, where it haa given 
excellent résulta It is now in use 
on some of the largest and beet 
equipped dairy farm» in tile Do
minion .

Aak your dealer for a 1001b. bag 
of CALFINE ae a trial—you will 
soon be back for more. If vour 
dealer does not handle It, write us 
We will do the rest.

Feeding directions sent on appli-

would leak.CANADIAN CEREAL AND 
MILLING CO., LIMITED

TOBONTO, CANADA

Breeders! DO YOU EVER 
CONSIDER

m HAUFAX ST. JOHN QUEBEC
It Prince St. 42-44 Prince William St. 1271t.. d« Pont 

LONDON CHATHAM
S« Kin. St. 200 King St. W.

We weal aevuto in

'MONTREAL «SI2LV .ïïïffKn.
WINNIPEG 

7. Lombard St.
EDMONTON VANCOUVER VICTORIA

MS Third St. W 10S AU gender Si. 434 Kingston Si.
Sumo sections Write 1er details. — -

PORT ARTHUR 
48 Cumberland Si.

RenmS^Crown Bloch

How Much You Have Lost
or how much business you do not get

Because Some One Does 
Not Know

the stock they want and 
om the other fellow who

6ive Your Bush a Chance and Make Money With It HORSEMEN It WILL Ml
TO TILL Oil*

You would not think of outtlng 
down your bey or grai 
wytbes, and you ehni 
old pole and 
'Champion" and make more and 

better eyrup with 1res lime and 
fuel. More revenue at a rratuoeri 
<*>et Why not try tit la? We have 
one that will lust suit 
are sure to win

Dairy Firm n
Urmomïter^üdîf;,, 7
I bury have this year . ,«

UfflVSTtfSE : 
«. ... kSirte îstï1: :

FARM S DAIRY, M.rboro, .

mn with hand 
aid not useyou have for sale 

which they buy fr 
advertises?

Write for free=SS5SsSSs2£ “ Champion " Evaporator

The Grimm Mfg. Co., Ltd., 58 Wellington St, Montreal, Que.FARM AND DAIRY

be


